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psntit suits $1.95 $C50.
Mouse milts from $1.95 $5.50.

Norfolk protty. $1.75 $5,
Hullor $1.50

Nobby vestec suits $1.25 $5.00.
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It Ii tho Intention everything;
ri'ndlnon.1 for tho ommIiik Wednesday.

CI.i:Vl!I,AND AND IlBTUri.V, J21.60.
VIA

ClIICAnO, MIWAUKKH & ST. I'AL'L. ItY.
Tleknt nfllce, ISni I'arnam.

V. A. NASH,
Ocnoral Western Agent.

It hrlnK relief powder.
your your troublo you
try It.

1'ubllFh your IcK.il notices Tho Weekly
lice. Tclephono 238.

and Vintsr Gloiliing.
There With the goads.

a cuHtomor asks for foiiio now
mount novelty, some swell thing

or read about, we don't have
excuses or try to persuade him

something else in place.

to Good Bressers
man returning to Yale was

in our great clothing department Thurs-
day, Sept. 5th, looking for some of the now
extreme stvles. . We l- v w i uitu 1 Vy Oil W l

twelve of t!ie ver.v swollest filings, ami lie finally selected the
natty Vale style. He said he had been to all the'leading Hoth-Inj- ;

in Omaha, and that. Jlayden Mros. showed ten st vies
for every one shown all the other houses.

Tho drotity ,niinK men of Omaha and vicinity .le.tlrlnR to purchase and Inspect
tho very nowent nnd most correct ntyles s uch as tho Ynle cut, thu military cut thovaralty rut. mciTa aulu. Tho Ityton atyle. tho varalty style, the Surtout nnd thoMrntfori! atyloa In nicn'a overcoats, can 11 nil them nt Ilnyden Ilros

Theo stylei ntn drslKned nnd copyrlRhted by tho vholraln tailorsof America. Tho Steln-I.loc- h Shaffner & MarnT
and confined for Omaha exclu.lvely to llnyUon llroa. Tho "aboio make

'
of aulta an i

overcata nro prlcr.l from ? to J27.50 and are unquestionably the host flttlDR. hoUllored and most fashionably cut garments In America. You will nnd the a.lv
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m ?i. f.. J6.50. $7.r.O and J0.50
Our $3.75 to $6.00 suits in thestyles, wo euaranten m lm ..nmi u.

bold other houses at $7.50 to $12.50, or
money back

Hat Sale
Choice ot new fall Derbys, Fedoras.

I'ashas and It. H. In blnck and nil tho
correct at 75c. $1.26, $1.50, $2.00.

A'now lino of Hoys" Fedora". Pashas ami
Derbya nt 40c, 50c. 75c and U5c.

Full lino of men's bojs' and
ut 25c, 10c nnd 50.

A WOUD ADOUT TUK I1UST SELKCTKD. I1KST AS- -
soar.n lauiks tailou-mad- k suits omaha.
JndleH Hull ilojiartmcnt occupies more of our Attention than
any This s cason wo hnvo gathered from tho foremost
manufacturers In tho world, after the most enrcful scrutiny
of thousands of samples submitted In our Now York olflccs
a of suits the best nnd chenpest of any garments In
America. 200 suits In tho four newest styles tho blouse,
tlght-nttln- g, etc.; They nro mado perfect in lit; perfect Inhang; perfect In stylo; sold olsewhero at $15; our $S.50.

Wo hnvo ZOO suits In very lino venotlnns and serges, in
browns, blues, blacks, castors nnd other mixtures; Jacketstnffeta lined throughout; skirts with tho new fiounco; theynro made In nil tho lending styles; particularly In tho Eng.
llsh walking style; worthy your Jittontlouj they
will ask you $22.50. for $12.50.

160 suits Theso In olabornto novelties; directcopies of styles from Alvord; made by the foremost men
tailors of tho cast, will bo Bold at $16.50.

Skirts.
Our Indies' skirts department wo are proud of and Justly.

Wo use tho greatest care In tho selection of the materialsthe makes nnd styles. skirts are. mado perfect fithang and finish nnd made only by flrst-clas- a houses. Wobnvn tin fnr nhnnn inai... ....-- i'. diuii iii nny price.We hnvo somo elegant silk skirts, brnutlfully trimmed, perfect In hang for $10 00
75 skirts mnde of all silk tuffetns, pereallne lined throughout, for only $5 00
M rill urn welsht earlv fall laekpts. Our hnv

by tun ot tho firms In Now

of

by

D" B3"S' B"k tbroURl,0UtwlnJot aB Bbon" ur

Extra Specials for EVlondav
25 flannel wrappers mado with deep Hounce. ruined shouiflers extn wilstlining; 11.25 quality; for early buyers Monday, only 79c. Only one to a 'customer
300 fur garments In scarfs and collarettes, worth up to $0.00; including cenulnumink scarfs with rt fox tails, astrakan collarettes, mullloon collarettes nnd eloe rlcseal and sable fox scarfs, enrly buyers can havo them Monday for J" US

(Only ono garment It a )

10, rollarrttrs silk lined. h collar, $2.50 early buy-er- scan have them for $100.
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I drawing crowds of enger purchasers, and pcoplo who seldom nttpnd sales, but
nro attracted to this one bcrauso such values have never been offered before. Tho

nro piled on tables in our two big shoo departments in sizes so thnt you have
no trouble to out the size you wear. Fntont leather shoes for the Hall
on Monday.

Kronch. Shrlner & Urtirr highest grade patent leather, pntent kid and patent colt
button or lace, on mile Monday Jr. 03.
Meu'a liox Halt Hals, Ooodyoar

Vlowrs Hals, doodyvnr Welt .,
Men's Vlcl Hals. Ooodyenr
Men's l'Atwit Dali, Ooodyoar Welt....
Women's fine hand turned tan Kid
Women's fine hand turned black Vlcl Kid.,
Women's Patent Vesting Top....
Women's Cult Laco
Women's Odd Kid I.aco ,
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Snaps in the Bargain Room Monday
Men's satin calf tola, worth $2, nt $1 ii. Hoys' sntlu ralf bals, worth $1.50 nt OSc.

Little Ornis' sntln calf bals. worth $100. nt 65e, ,,

Woran s tan or black vlcl kid lace, all now and worth up to $3, $1.59.
Mens vlcl kid, colt skin and wax calf bals, worth douhle, Jn this sale, $1.59.
Ik your fot bother you. ask to seo the "Orover shos.
Agents In Omaha for tho Stetwm and Crossclt shoes for men and the Hrooks

tiro, an J Ultra for women, i
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POLICE JUDGE QUESTION UP

Kapublioans Prtpm for Election of feu.

cutor to Judge Gordon.

RESPECT INHERENT RIGHT OF PEOPLE

An MiitliT IIimv Mtitirrmc Cimrl Deelilex
I'euil Iiik (ioriloii Clint There Will

lie Itt'iixoii fur CliniivliiK Kuc-i!i'M- iir

In liiutinilieiit.

A Judge of the pollre court will be elected
ons November f. Chairman Ostrom of the
republican county commlttre. after con-

sulting leyal authorities, has amended the
call for lie republlrnn primaries and con-

vention .by Inserting a police Judge nmong
tho llsy of oilleors to bo nominated.

JlldtO Gordon, who Is holding onto his Job
from his election In 1S95, contends that
then U no valid Inw providing for the
elecMon of a successor, but the Judgment
of mlnrnt lawyers runs to tho contrary.
Tbro Is no qnestlon that Oordon was le-

gally elected Judgo of the police court In
U95, but there is serious uuostlon that
his tenure of olllco under that election runs
on forever llko tho brook of poetic re-

nown.
In tho spring of 1S97 Jjidgo Oordon was

tinder a provision of the cltv
chnrttr, which was subsequently declared
invalid by the supremo court for tho rea-
son thnt the term of threo years specified
In tho net wns In excoss of tho constitu-
tional limitation. So this election nf 1S07

beenmo null und void.
In 1S99 tho general law lelatlng to elec-

tions held In November wus amended so
n.t to provide for tho election of one police
Judgo In eltle.4 of tho metropolitan clnss In
nddltlon to tho six Justices of tho peace
theretofore provided for. Under this
amended law Judge Oordon becamo a candi-
date In tho fall of 1899 ngalnat II. F.
Thomas, the republican nomlneo for police
Judge. Oordon received a majority of the
votes and n certificate of election. He
filed n bond reciting that ho had been
elected nt tho regular fall election of 1S99.
qualified nnd entered upon tho dlschnrgo of
his duties.

Subsequently, for tho purpose of clnlm-Iii- r
salary at tho old rnto of $2,500 a year.

Oordon tiled nnother bond, In which he
clnlmed right to tho olllco under the elec-
tion of 1S95, tho Mipremc court already
having declnred the election of 1397 un-

constitutional nnd void,
In tho district court Oordon won out

on tho proposition that the election of ISO?
was invnlld, making him a "holdover" from
1895. This case has been nppcalcd to the
supremo court nnd n decision In it Is ex-

pected In October.
The Interesting question In the care per-

tains to tho validity of tho amendment
of 1899, making1 tho police Judge elective
nt the fall election, at the same time thnt
Justices of tho pence and county oMcors
are elected. If the supreme court reverses
the lower court and holds tho act of 1S99

valid, then Cordon's election of thnt year
will stand in law and his term will ex-

pire on January 1 next, making tho elec-
tion of his successor necessary at the com-

ing general olectlun.
On the other hand, if the supreme court

affirms tho decision of the lower court nnd
holds tho net nf 1899 Invalid, then Judgo
Oordon Is n "holdover" from 1S95 and there
will bo no statute left to provide especially
for tho election of his successor, nut right
hero will' como n question of tho inherent
right of tho people to elect under tho com-
mon law nn officer whoso election, through
unintentional fault of the lawmakers is
not provided for by any particular statute.
Oood lnwyers say the people have such a
right And, therefore, no matter how the
supremo court decides tho ponding case, an
election of :t police Judge is In order this
fnll.

The few men who run tho populist party
In Douglas county for what there Is In Itj
for themselves suffered a bitter disappoint-
ment Saturday. Three wcekj ago they mot
In the county attorney's olllco and Issued a
call for n convention to bo composed of lfl'J

delegates. The primaries wero to hnvo
been held last Friday nnd tho first session
ot tho convention tho following day.

Tho few men saw to It themselves that
"primaries" wore held In several of the
city wnrds, hut whether any form was gono
through with In tho remaining wards and
precincts they know not. It is customary
to lllo with tho chalrmnn of tho county com-
mittee tho namo3 ot candidates for dele-
gates to bo voted for nt primaries, hut nn
such names were filed with Chalrmnn "Jim"
Jones of the populist committee.

When tho fow men went to Washington
hall Saturdny afternoon to hold the first
session of their convention they
found themselves almost nlorio. Only a
dozen of "the rank apd fllo" put In nn

nnd It wns neeessnry to adjourn
without understanding thnt another trlnl
for n convention will bo mado next Satur-
day.

This failure of' "tho rank and file" to con-

vene indicates that tho populist party in
Douglas county Is somewhat dlslntegrnted
It Is surmised that several hundred citizens
who have heretofore given thel" votes to
tho popullstlc causo In good faith havo loBt
hopo and refuso to bo led further by n mock
organization whose only effort Is to keop
a fow of tho leaders Jobs.

CONSOLIDATION STILL LACKING

ConeeriiM I mIwi Klei-trl- e I'liner Muy

IX lie t'nllril In One
Control.

It Is now stated on good authority thnt
botween now nnd October somo declslvn
stem will bo taken ip tho matter of the
consolidation ot tho electric compnnles of
the city and tho dovolopmont ot the Platto
rl.ver project scheme. Tho manager nf the
eastern end of tho nffnlr has noon in Eu
rope for six weeks, but returned the 'latter
pnrl of last week, and It Is understood tnnt
its soon as he can examine tho reports of
tho experts who recently Inspected the
plants using power In this city nnd tho
business nf tho concerns which nro to be
probably united, ho will net in tho matter.

It is said by those hi this city familiar
with the Omnha oud of tho negotiations that
tho matter Is up to tho eastern Investors,
ns tho local managers of tho concerns havo
submitted tho Inst proposition which can
bo considered. Ono of tho officials of tho
Omaha Street Hallway company snys that
the offer of his company has never been
changed since It was first submitted. It
was said that the position of this concern
was what was delaying tho consolidation
a month or moro ago, but it is understood
that tho eastern men hnvo como to con
sider the matter In nnother light nnd thnt
upon tho showing of the oxpeits they nre
more Inclined to ngroe with tho offlcors of
the company ns to the value of tho plant.

Frank Murphy, who recently returned
from tho east, will not talk of tho pro-
posed consolidation, saying that while thero
ho saw uo one connected with tho matter
and that so far ns tho railway company
is concerned tho matter stands where It
did at of tho plan.

skin food for facial massage.
cream softens and whlteus

hutnls and face. A. Mayer Co., 220 Hoo
building. Consultation free from 2 to 1

dally.

''For cxrfs'-tv- ptrsplratlou try Ue.No- -
iUy pewdtr.

EAST NEEDS JUD FROM WEST

Coimrcss 'illicit o Crrntt. .TntliiK-n- t

In I'nvnr nf III1, ri i unit
llitrhori lllll.

There is to be a congress of the commer-
cial bodies ot tho United States at Haiti-mor- e

October 8 and 9 for the purpose of
taking up the question of the Improvement
of rivers nnd hnrbors. Tho congress Is
called by tho National Rivers nnd Harbors
association, with headquarters In New Or-
leans. Tho clrculnr announcing tho con-

vention received by tho secrctnry of the
Omaha Commercial club states thnt tho In-

tention of the association Is to hnvo repre-
sentatives from nil of tho states nnd terri-
tories nppolnted by the governors, from
cities nppolnted by tho mayors nnd from all
commercial bodies. It cnlls attention to the
fact that the defeat of the last river and
harbor bill In congress was caused bv a
senator who stnted that he would not have
mnde active opposition If the pnssnge ot the
bill was demanded by any considerable
number of cltlzcnt, nnd the association now
Intends to mnko n demand before, the next
congress which will satisfy tho fceJIngs ot
(lie senator.

"The western states may send delegates
to the congress," said n member of tho
Commercial club, "but it will bo with the
Intention nf making somo kind ot nn ar-
rangement by which the river and harbor
bill and n national Irrigation bill inn bo
passed at the same time. For years the'
west has actively championed the river nnd
harbor bills, desiring to keep the trallle
on tho Mississippi river open nnd to give
the country a certain route to tho sen other
man tnat uy tno Atlantic const, .now we
nre ready for active reciprocity. If the
coast towns nnd coast congressmen desire
the passage of river and harbor bills they
will have to consent to the passage of an
Irrigation bill. Wo renllio thnt we ore
bonetlted by good hnrbors on the gulf roast
and by nnvlgablc rivers flowing through the
west, but tho people on the const who are
the most active In pushing river nnd harbor
bills do not seem to rcnllze that they will
bo benefited by the Irrigating of the western
lands. Wo must show them that our In-

terests nro Identical and reciprocal In these
matters. That while tho west derives a
sccondnry benefit from the open watcrwnys
the const towns derive n primary benefit nnd
thut while the west rany be more immeitl-ntel- y

Interested In tho question of Irriga-
tion the coast Is no less benefited In n pos-

sibly sccondnry manner."
Tho executive committee of tho Commer-

cial club may hold Its flr3t fall mcetlug
Tuesdav and theso matters will be pre-
sented It the meeting Is held, but It Is not
expected that there will be regular meet-
ings' each Tuesday until nfter tho lntt week
In Septembtr.

.o Itfllcf fur i! Venrs.
"I had bronchitis for twenty years," said

Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville. III., "and
never got relief until I used Foley's Honey
and Tar, which Is a sure euro for throat
and lung diseases."

MAKES HEAVY SALE OF CATTLE

So ii 111 Onlitiln I'l nn OlipiiK-- or Sti-

ffen Tliottmiiil 1 1 end In
Otto Deal.

D 13 AD WOOD, S. I).. Sept. S. (Special.)
Harris Franklin, president of the Franklin
Cattle company, paid $.139,000 in cash for
about 16,000 head of cattle owned by the
Day & Crcsswell Cattle company this week.
It Is tho first delivery of a purchase of
20,000 head. Tho Franklin company pur-
chased nil ot the cattle, horses and brands
of the Day & Crcsswell company, the cattln
going in for $30 per head. It was esti-
mated that the company owned 20,000 head.
It will tako mi)B nf the romnlning senson
to collect tho 1,000 head that aro needed
to make the sale complete. This Is tho
largest check every paid for a single stock
purchase on the western range.

Tin: .ouTiivi3STt:n. i.im:.

$9.85,
ST. TAUIi AND RETURN,

Sopt. '
DULUTII AND RETURN,

$13.85.
Sept.

HOT SPRINOS AND RETURN.
$15.00.

Sept.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$19.50,
Sept.

CLEVELAND AND RETURN,
Sopt. 0.

Less than half fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to tho
BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
M01-H0- 3 FARNAM ST.

It You io to Colorntln
Ho suro and go over tho Loup. Tho finest
trip In tho country. Send 3 cents In stnmjis
to T. B. Fisher, general passenger agent,
Denver, Colo., for haudsomo Illustrated
book describing this nnd other attractlvo
trips offered by tho Colorndo & Southern
railway.

TO Cl.r.Vr.I.A.Ml WITHOUT CIlAMit'..

Via llllnoln Central lliillrotiil.
Tickets to Clovcland nnd return on salo

Sept. 7 to 11, at rato of $21.60. Through
sloopors and chnlr cars will leavo Omaha
nt 7 n. m., Monday, Sept. 9, running through
to Clevelnnd without ehnnge. Particulars
at city itcket olllco, 1102 Farnam street.

A Ilnrr Opportunity (o VUli the Oltl
Home In Ohio ami the

Tho Lnko Shore & Michigan Southern
railway will sell tickets, Chicago to Cleve-
land and return, Sept. S to 12 Inclusive, at
$6.S5. Return limit may bo extended to
Oct. 8. Very low rates will bo In effect
Cleveland to nuffalo nnd roturn. For those
who, do not wish to stop at Cleveland tho
round trip Chicago-Buffal- o rato of $11.10
will bo nvailablo. Uncqunled train service.
Inqulro of local ticket agont.

powder brings relief to tender
feot.

Ask your druggist or glovo dealer nbout
Re-No- -. powder. A great economy In
hot weather. Cures excessive perspiration

saves gloves, parasols and fine dross
goods. No dress shields needed if you uso It.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Deo.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Tclephono 23S.

"IMalllllH."
Tho month o September Is the best Indho

yenr nnd tho Minnesota lakes tho best In
tho world for fishing.

Oet n copy of booklet, ' "Honuty Spots,"
telling you whom to find them. Re mnrka-bl- y

low rates nt Illinois Central city tlckot
office, H02 Farnam street, or address W.
H. Drill, D. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

i.aiioi: iinntcTiox Tv ITaths to
11 ii (Til Jo Vln Clili'iiK", MIMvntiUrf .t hi.

Inul nnllMMy-rlloiii- iil Trip
Oni Ml l lllll Oft. S.

$29.25.
On salo September 7, S, 9, 10 and 11th.
Shorter limits correspondingly , reduced.

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent.

Ticket office, 150-- Farnam.

For tired feet powder.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

School Diitrict is Somowhit Handicapped
for Ready lionaj.

NUMEROUS BILLS TO BE PAID

Full Term of Hie Pnlill,. SrhooU Open
Tntlii Ailjoiirnctl of Hie

Clt Council I on tin- - Hill v

(or Toululit,

The records of the city treasurer show
that there Is now on hand to tho credit of
the school district only $16,000. As the
schools will open today, salarlis nf teachers
will commence nnd this means nn ex-

penditure for tenchers nnd Janitors of nbout
$5,000 it month. Of the sum now on hand
$6,500 tins been spent for the lots adjoining
the Hoctor property on tho north, but tho
money bus not been paid, ns there line been
some little delay In securing n tltlo to the
property. As soon as the deeds nrrlvo from
tho enst wnrrnnts will be drawn and these
will reduce tho working capital of the
Honrd of Education to $10,000. Even If
no other expenses were to bo paid It can
readily bo seen thnt this balance would
only pay the teachers for two months.
However, vast quantities of coal are being
bought nnd other expenses nre constnntly
being Incurred. Since September 1 Treas-
urer Koutsky has paid out on school war-
rants nbout $3,000. What the expenses will
bo nfter the schools open no ono seems
nblo to surmise.

After looking over the records yesterday
a taxpayer who Is Just now tnklng le

Interest In school affairs mado
tho statement that the overlap of tho dis-

trict, or rather the Indebtedness, nt the
close of thb school year would amount to
not less than $100,000.

When the license money wns paid In last
May nearly every rent of It wns used by
Trensurcr Koutsky In calling In outstand-
ing warrants. Members of tho board did
not anticipate this action, ns It wns de-

sired to use n portion of this license money
to stnrt the construction of the proposed
High school. Mr. Koutsky, however,

that It was his duty to call In all
outstanding wnrrnnts In order to snvo the
Interest, whlrh wns being paid at the rate
of 7 per cent. This calling In of wnrrunts
upset the plans of tho board nnd now It Is
understood Hint an effort will be made to
vote bonds for a High school.

One of tho heaviest taxpayers In the
city snld last evening thnt any bond prop-

osition, bo It submitted by tho council or
the Honi'd of Education, would not carry at
thin time. "Tho people," ho said, "nre
ilri.il nf tlm rvlrnviipiinre In tho manage
ment of nffnlrs nnd will not. In my opinion, j

vote bonds for nny purpose this fall.
Furthermore. It can be stated authorlta- - :

lively that If tho Roard of Education at- -

tempts to let contracts for the construe- -

tlon of n High school building at Its meet- -

Ing on September 16 it will bo restrained
by an order from the courts. Thero
Is no money on hnnd to pay
for the work and none In bight.
Every penny of tho rcvenuo of tho
district will be needed to pay running ex- -

penscs, nnd even then there will be nn
enormous deficit nt the end of the present
school yenr. 1 am confident that the pcoplo
of South Omaha will not look favornbly
upon nny bond proposition at the coming
election."

Selioolx Oppti Totlny.

The public schools will open for the fnll
semester today. Last June tho annual
enumeration wns taken nnd n largo Inerenso
In tho number of children of school ago I

was shown. Tho nonrd of Education has
prepared for'n largo enrollment nnd It HI
expected that nearly 6,000 pupils will en-

roll their nnmcs during this week. Super-
intendent Mel.aln has about completed tho j

details for the opening of the schools and
It Is exported that everything will run llko
clockwork.' For the time being somo of I

tho, Echools may bo crowded, but In this
event nddltlon.il outstdo rooms will be
rented. Tho roll of teachers now num-

bers 102.

City Council TonlKltt.
An adjourned meeting of tho city council

Is billed for tonight. So far the only mat-

ter of Importaneo Is the mayor's veto on
Martin's tnx resolution. Thero Is no doubt
about tho veto being sustained, ns nny at-

tempt to enrry out Councilman Mnrtln'a
plan would be a direct violation of certain
provisions In the now chnrtor. Tho chances
of nny street work being ordered nro slim,
as tho mayor has glvon it out that tho
funds nre running low and somo money
must bo held In reserve for emergency
work.

Kitrewrll Sermon.
Rev. Howard Crnmblet, pastor of tho

Christian church, preached his farewell ser-

mon Inst night. During his stay In South
Omnha Rev. Cromhlot endeared himself to
tho people and his departure for another
field of labor Is greatly regretted. Thia
evening n reception will ho tendered Mr.
Crnmblet nt tho home of Dr. W. H, h,

Twenty-thir- d nnd I streets. Somo
time during the week Mr. Crnmblet will

to Hampton, la., whero ho has been
culled by tho Christian church.

I in pcil I iik Travel.
A pool of stagnant wnter on Twenty-fourt- h

street. Just north of F street, Im-

pedes travel to a great extent nml Is n
nuisance. On nccount of the gradiv of tho
pavement storm water will not reach the
sewer and tho consequence Is thnt for n

etretch of nbout 100 foot tho pavement Is

under water or elso covered with several
Indies nf mud. The street commissioner
has been asked a numbor of times to make
nn opening through the curb nnd lay a

short drain In order to abato this nuisance,
but so far ho has not compiled with these
requests. Tho chances are that somo stops
will bo taken at the council meeting to-

night to have this nuisance abated.
Mimic City OonnIii,

The public schools will open today.
Dr. Elisor leaves today for Minnesota on n

hunting trip.
.loo Tanner baa gone to Ogdon, In., to

visit I'rlenilr. for a few days.
Frank KmkliiH will go to Kansns City

today lo attend a meeting of ear men.
Prayers for President McKlnley were of-

fered In nil nf tin- - churches her" yesterday.
Tho Knights and Laifles of Security will

glvo a social Mund.iy evening at Woodman
hull.

Miss .Tousle Mlllett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mlllett. Twenty-secon- d und I

street, died Saturday.
Mary M. Sehultz, daughter of John F.

Schultz. Thirtieth and K streets, has re-

turned from n visit with relatives nt Ken-nur-

Neb.
General satisfaction Is expressed at tho

condition ot tho 1. street viaduct, since tho
repulrs. Tho linage is now in nrsi-cias- s

condition.

AlllKllllK' CIIICIll.

Mlaco's Troondern opens Its doors again
next Sunday afternoon, Scptcmbor 16. with
Ihn Hahy Lund Farce Comedy company. In-

troducing tho petite child artist Hahy Lund
In "Tho Oypsy Princess." whlrh has mado
nn admirable lecord in tho east. The o

will bo open nil this week. As has
been the custom last soason tho dally mat-
inees will again bn made n special tenure.
During this engagement sovorul will no
designated as "ladles' matinees," at which
no smoking will bo allowed. Tho Troca-dero- 's

popular prices will prevail. During
tho carnival speclBl attrac.
tlons will bo offered.

Nothing Ilk i powuor for
peikpiratlon of hands or feot, posi-

tively urn Under and swollen feot, corns
and bumoa).

jMMl

. and let you or come
and and

here for

IT

Tickets on 7 to 11.

For tho O. A. R. Nnttonnl
Rate open to everyone.

to visit the Buffalo
Fnlls other points of Interest In tho east.

Chicago leavo

7:01) A. M.
l:()() I. M.
7:o0 P. 31.

9

1502 l'iiniiiin St., Ci. 250,

r m

.

as
That's tho way we arc In our store while

many of our WOULD-B- E

are "Calamity Howling" about HARD
TIMES. DULL TRADE, etc. Yes. our trado
shows that tho public tho stnnd
wo hnvo taken agalna this LOCAL DRUO

which exists In Omulm, and wo

wish to state thnt, while it may bo re-

ported to thn contrary, WE HAVE THE
OOODS. you want In our line,
nnd nro moro dally, In splio of the
fact nil manner of elforts are belnc
used to prevont us from buying what wo

need. Como sec that's all.
$3.75 Matted Jlllk
i:m I'HVLii no

O) .Meonuf H HiicciiB AlicraiiH $1 '

U.00 Duffy Mult U hmney fcic

iini carter t. i.iver riua, 15c
25o Luxntlvo Ilromo ijululno ... 15a
5uc Oein Cntnrrli Powder S0o

Plnkliem s Compound .... 7ie
5"c Syrup of Figs ................. uJC
We Stuart s Tablets WO

Llstorlno tZc
toe Kilmer's 40c

II. on l'eriinu 750

ll.W Cramer's Kidney Cure go
TONIO 7io

J (.ut Price
UniK Store

Tel. 717. f. W. Cor. mill ClilciiKit
Ooods delivered FREE to any part or city.

BUY THE

UT

FIG SYUKI1 CO.,
KQI'IZ THIS NAME,

More often than you
buy

not only because it
saves them but because
they know what

has been made in this class of
You would be

to know how many
noted buy their

at "The Some
of the most and

citizens are
of ours. Isn't that

a good that
we can suit any man in any
walk of life.

Come us show through, and look
through yourself see the many pretty patterns
stylish up-to-da- suits ready your

AND

salo
Encampment.

Splendid
and
Flyers' Station;

Ticket Office

.t.TSBSitaacgaO

A :ivf

A

Busy Bees

COMPETITORS

COMBINE,

Anything
receiving

that

and
$3.15
$J.2i

$1.00

Dyspepsia
ll.Ou

Swamp-Hoo- t

TEMPTATION

Illtli

GENUINE

SYRUP OF F90S
MANUFACTURED

MEN
OF
MARK

probably
imagine, ready-tf-wea- r

clotbiiij:,
time,

great progress

surprised
Omniums cloth-in- g

Nebraska."

wealthiest, regular
customers

pretty indication

choosing.

wWwm
nniiuiun

CLEVELAND
RETURN

$21.60
September

opportunity Exposition.

nutiington

AFASTBflYTBfllH

Xr

appreciates

CALIFORNIA

merchandise.

progressive

Burlington Station,
lOtli ami Mason Sts. 'let. 128

DAILY

via

"Northwestern
Line"
Between

Omaha nnd Si. Paul and
Minneapolis

lluttnt ObMrTntlon Parlor Cur
"Tlm liiwt of KTMJthlnt:"

TICKET OFFICE 3 FARNAM SL
DEPOT UNION PASSENGER STATION.

5N0'A$h
Vs. vnnnr Mnni

kegittcred

A. Mayer Co.,

"6 110 BEE BUILDING
OMAHA. MLU.

'Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of the foH
duu to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists nnd glove every

where Sent by mall lot 6c additional tri
luvvi postage


